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Wavne, dr hen frnm MjU'le ttnllMA
,1"K '". liome on Up.I by,II the. P"',"?, Wnynr brrmifo of M riotous

H li". nine n mini. On
k'nfhrCtn?nlni: frnm Airini, wncrr no

UKa. iH ":". JVcrtli-n- t worK nn npniniii
iWKl'i.'i in in" construction of a htmn

jBrrll"i.'. he
wife

ineel"
A few

Allx ypnrs before, hidK W1B,n0uiih to, Up mlBfl Imvp lini All
f 'mbmi but !fy mtm upon 1111

t F Irir J2it In nhlrh All wns rescued from
Allx. K.iy nml KliMy,

SiOTunlty !".r.'n-- .i m nvn tho M)inn nrrnt
tf'jfminriVd lJ' Oerry. nml they linom to
E'ri That In whvtlfrry roneontM
;drl,'.rln Willi frlcmln. to Kiirnpe. while
:l Kmiliifrt N'ew York At in nn.l Allr
;' TEi 10 Vrlloin times nn.l before innd
r"?..liht thM re.1l.7p they linv, hml
'l.i".h Allhm'Sh rneh wants to null. It

.f aitii V - (Continued!.
Lniwi rrnwlrtl sloWlV down Allx'H
tl cIlMkP. Slip stood with her elbows on

ihj rail "! fncri1 "10 occan lls no onc

JS own thoughts were ruiitilnj?.
Wl". "!. u. .,i,i i.n.li.iKlniiil Ainu ulth.

If onlv Gerrv linil ilono this
iOUl IISH"'"" ll.li.l,!,,,, ll.n r.lll.
,tHln 1.1.- .- ti.lenri' Wntllll llrtVp llPPII

at while heat She wan linmnsked nt
Oerry line! not linmnsked her.

Ul . , ,, ,., ......,
'Vflt OflCO Since Hi'- '..i. ' '" ..-- .

their engagement linil Oerry immaski'il
.t!m.!C' i,,iii, .Will Ills nlrln In llm

hl.i eyes leaving her fiiro only tn
!' tracK

..
ui .1...in'- - ..pniMniiiiilni'ii,. ............. ... an llinl tin

Qlou.l Mend "Imlll'l ",i" ll'1- - ' ""'- -

tithe He went n mining, "ur juug-- i
IV 1. mllliii: lo 11a t" "Hilt hut It l

from i!nH nsii," he imlil. "We
."".... ....... 11, a., nn.l ll'a nil v llm rr in
L7U. tl - ...... I .. Ir. ....II ..lr I ....
Iff hear now ,." i,j " i.... ....
Mike but when 1 am (ilone I Hhntl cull for
feu' and when vim nu- - nhnio you will
py ..' . -.- - Wi . Ill 11lun1.fi lin iilniip

Rlrtnt when we me neiir each other. Wo

rtan't orcan ."
Ireak us In the enil.
gXhenlow tent.' were sllll rmwllm: down
fin,', choeliH In nit her life slip had
l" ....-.- ! nr. I.pfni.v Slip fpll Hint
ftich tenr p.iUI tlir prlro of nil lior levity.
6 "Alan, 8" fui mi ii- miih-- u

that It' was Rolng to o like (IiIh?"

womnti nnd I una icaily towith mnny... . ... V.. mm I. ...I ni'rtt illirnt.
tl WC Willi J"" "" ""' """ v"1 """:"
Wiand 1 wanted to dilvn you. I thought
1 had ellvorecd jiacil'in and love. I

thought pcrlmiis otl hail. too. Hut love
u here. 1 am Ilut 'inuh )u -

king driven."

CIIAPTICn VI.

PAUX and Alan were in uie grip ni n
A fover that Is hard to break save

fthroush satiety nnd ruin. They wcro still
held apart by generations or sound tra-

ction but nualnst this bulwmk the full
jobd of modern Ilfo nu thoy lived It was

directed. In Alan there was a counter- -
fjlraln- -a tradition of passion thnt predlH- -

pbied him to accept tho easy tenpti of
the growing sensual cult. Aa ho found It
nore and more dldlcult to turn his
IhoJghts away rrom aiix, up miove to
iMitn tho elenrhcadedness that only n
jear before had held him hack from dctl-tll- e

moral surrender.
kit was only a year ago that tho table

U!k ono night hart turned on what va3
Wlety's religion nnd he had said, "So- -

has no religion nowndnys; U has
liven up religion for a corrosive philosop-
hy of nonethlcs."
life had seen rlenrly then but not clearly

U I. .... 1. I ....... I P IT. l.n.1 ..In.. ...Itnougll 10 aiivn iiiiiiu'ii. nu iitiii i'iuuii
"with the corrosive philosophy until ho had
divorced flesh from tho soul nnd now It
mi playing with him. lfe found himself
Vr1fiii In thn irrln of Ills ilpslrn fnr

rj null JIVl. iilllh HUH hj. tJHi nu .u
From the security of tho untempted aho
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BY GEORGE A.

had watched her world play
and only now when temptation

did she rcallzp ilc
I In rvery woinnn oiipo her
luivo fallen ntnl bale henit be-comes engaged In tho battle.

)" l'osiesslon oach othor
thPlr from

but It Is hrird to dlsspnihlo tho
MB look and the forbodily one's deslrowlioii It Is jot unnttnlned. Kit many dnv.ipassed after their return whenAmis constant upon Gerrv'swire the absorbing crutro in- -

,hclr ,,rlrt l0,v I'eoplelittle enough. Their eyes were toowldo watching the

Ono Nnnce sent for Alan.
found nlone. Hbo lmd

He came to her whole she stood by Hu-
me and slio turned nnd her arms
mound his neck. tried lo
her elm said, "Iwrtnt you to go nwny."

Alan wan totirbpd. He caught her
wilitn and took her from nround

she said, "I want
awny."

his neck. "You mustn't do thnt of
thing to me, N'nnce. I'm not lit for It."
He made her sit down on great sofa bo-fo- io

the tire nnd snt down her.
"You today of tho most beau-
tiful thing ever heard said you
spiteful

"What was It?" Nance, turning her
troubled eyes to

"Slio said, Is only In her
own home.' understood
It's grout thing to In one's
own home."

"Oh, snld Nance, his
hand and ngnlnst her
"It gloat thing. It's the greatest
thing In llfc. Thnt's why you

you nre your
being In own

home. And worso than that, you are
wrecking Allx's Of course you
nre blind. Of comso you mad.
understand, but want to hold

close to my heart until you
the fever Is cooled. You and

TALK
Dear Children I want to talk to vou today about a wonderful came

tetifrtt. m.... .!.... nM.. Ac. -- ,m, nor. lfrtfrlc nil thn fimn thn onmn. ni.i.,11 jruu lUUy I'itiy llliy klillC. Aa JUW uav ,wu tti. ...w .....v, v..w

trill bo an easy one. idea is to learn a new word day for as
long time as you can, for if you do you will have a very good friend
your dictionary.
I No matter what you want in this you have talk or

make signs for it, and tho more words you have the greater your
as it were.

When two arc having a snowball fight, tho one with tho most
jbowballs is tho more likely win, all being Therefore,

'

go matter what you nre bo in after life, it is always to have a lot
' of words tucked away in your head.

i Many words have two meanings. If I say, "I saw wood," you do not
mow, without my explaining, I looked at or it with

ft nilrtlrcn,,, C .nl.A ....nAlf nlnni1
E TL . .ia 11 1 x : - T n. ..if,npr fliia In ttin fniirthworn story iiua iwo iui'iiiuiikh "'" ""t "" w -- -

. r i .1.. .T......41. r.i.M,r nf n ..iiilrlinrmerciore, am writing n story on xuunu own ".."...h- -

P i.aw.r..1 L . 1 J.1...J. n mfliininfr. Tt. WOtlhl
w CiUl J1UL ll USU WUIUS IIIUL IUIVU nu"u ' -- -

W me to say that I am n story on tho fourth
E u you want to have n word game, get up uw ami nuih.u kikwi vu

Andrew Carnegie, nsking for a dollars.
H Heading gives you a largo command words and you would do well to
keen llttln l.nn.lu en thnt nn wnr-i- l mnv ff.t mist VOU Without YOUf

Rowing it
I You me letters whenever you chooso and if you do not
hit to wrlto trV this. THE HUNGRY BOY AND THE MOUNTAIN

BP BREAD. FARMER

$ur Author's Column
following Btories written
the nicturo of tho and tho

Jfoplane that appeared in
ttgaary 10:

AND THE AEROPLANE
'Peep! cried the little bird
IH flew When it ar- -

Kfd It aaw an aeroplane, it
jgiSnt to be a largo resting on
ft 'op of the tree.

the matter you?"
. .A4 iL -cp "" mtie bird. "Oh! losi

j " Birength," wailed tho largo
w aeroplane, I help you

S?Honed the little bird. "You
Somali and besides, I do not fly
B I fly by
fc"ir said the little bird as it

s nest, "that's different."
ITHEL MARIE HENNESSY,

Yocum

MR, BLUEBIRD
!." Slinntr Ttlfiphird
g he take a walk. He
! Walking n,l !.: .l..,., V.n

fejiftW'en. he something. Ho
fs& a stick and looked at it.

Wdered what' it He thought
iuyuiq harm him. It wings, but
E&like For a lont? time sot

if . At said. "What
Bfifi 5? bird you aro?" re- -- - -

4
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open hendlong rushtownrd catastrophe.
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II" her been crying.

put
She smile, but
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"Alan," you to
go
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n
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icmlnd me
I of by a
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said

him.
'Sho beautiful
I never It before.

a bo beautiful

Alan," catching
holding It breast.

Is a
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chanco of beautiful your
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you see
until Allx
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Peep!"

1

"Can

motor."

because

chance.

Children's Editor, Evening uaiaEn.

plied tho big something, "would bo

right if it were true, but I'm not a
bird at all, I am nn aeroplane."

THELMA BAGHURST,
Telford, Pa.

MRS. PIGEON AND THE
AEROPLANE

One bright morning in July Mrs,
Pigeon went ov.t to hunt some food
for her young ones. After sho got a
short distance from tho nest sho saw
something flying in the air, which
looked like a hawk to her. Sho im-

mediately flow back to the nest to her
young and exclaimed: "Hide your-

selves! Here comes a hawk to de-

vour you!" When the little ones were

Pin Money fThose who wish to
money after school and on

Saturdays should write a let-t- er

to Farmer Smith, Room 418,

the Evening Ledger.

'm3ti
jv" a n '"swz

1 s stfL
boP L'? ,nll!njr It isn't ns though

p"'f, nnrt "m w"rc ot H'e ffoth
?Jm, 'V1,10"' You nnd she ntm ted lifenothing j,m r'urltnii lo build on.

nn,l '!nVP VUlU J,,flt P'rtMlOUSC Of
but deep down the old roek ftiini- -

mul pl"1,lrc- - You must take journtnnd on thnt."
Her eyes had been fixed In Ihe lire, butnow HliP tuniPd tlmm to his face. Alntisat with hpflil batiRlng forwnid, hisgaze and Ihoughtn fnr bevond Hip con-lin-

of tbfj room. Then he shook him-
self nnd got up to go. "I wish wo could,

niice, he said ginvelv, nnd then nddedhalf to blmielf, half to her, "I'll try."
Kor somo dnys Alan bad been prepared

K.. nvn' mi11 lnk(' Allx with him.should she consent. Upon bis nrilval
.!' ln" nn Intel view with McDale

ft .MeUalo In the course of which thatfirm opened lls eyes nnd Its pocket widerthin It ever had before.
"You nip out for money, Mr. Wnvne,"

had been the feeble remonstrance of the
senior member.

".lust mnnev," replM Alan, "tf you
owed ns niueh nn 1 do 5011 would bo out
for It too. Of course, you're not. 'What
do you want? You've got my guarantee.
Ten per cent, under olllres estimates for
work nnd time "

When Alan left MrDnln A McDalo's
he hint tonlracteil more or less oil

bis own terms and MeDnlr. Jr., snld In
Hip senior. "Itp'n only SS--u boy. How
did Iip bent u?"

"Hy beating U'p.lton's record flrsl,"
replied Mcliate, Hr.. "and bow he did that
time will show "

As Iip walkpd slowly back from Nnncp's.
Alan was thinking that aftpr all thpfp
was nn leasnn why bp should not cut
and run-1- 10 lenson orppt Allx.

Up renrbeil IiIh rooms. Am be crossed
the threshold a premonition seized him.
Up felt 111 If some one weic theie. He
glanced hurriedly about. The moms were
still In the disorder In which he bad
toft tlmm and thoy weic empty. Then
he saw that be bnd stepped on n note
that li.id hern dropped through the letter-

-slip. He phkeil It up. A thrill went
tluougli him us lip rocognl7od AIWh
hnndwiltlng. There was no stamp. It
must b.ivi' been delivered by hand. He
toio It open and rend: "You snld thnt
a moment's notice was nil jou asked.

will take the Jlontieal express with you
today."

Alan's blood turned to liquid lire. The
nolo conjured before him 11 vision of
Allx. He crushed It nnd held It to his
lips mid laughed not Jecrlngly but In
pure, uni'nnti oiled excitement.

It was not a coincidence that ficrry
bnd sought out Allx ut the very hour
that Nance wns summoning Alnn. Oerry
nnd Nnnce were driven by the same
forewarning of catastrophe. Oerry had
felt It tlrst but he had been slow to be
lieve, slower tn net. He bad no pre-
cedent for this sort of thing.

Ills whole being wns In revolt ngalnst
the situation In which he found himself.
It was after n sleepless night a most
unheard of thing with him Hint ho de-
cided he could let things go no longer. Ho
went to Allx's room, knocked nnd en-

tered.
Allx wns up, though the hour was early

for her. Fresh from her bath sho sat
In a sheen of blue dressing-gow- n before
tho mirror doing her own hair. Gerry
glanced nround him nnd Into the bath-
room looking for the maid.

"Good morning," snld Allx. "She's not
here. Did you want to see her?"

Gerry winced nt tho levity. Ho won-
dered how Allx could play the gamo sho
wns playing nnd be gny. Allx finished
doing her hair. "There," she said with
a final pat and turned to fnee Gciry.

Ho wnB standing beside an open win-
dow. Ho could feel the cold air on his
hands. Ho felt llko putting his hend out
Into It. His head was hot. "Allx," ho

RAINBOW CLUB

safely hidden under the leaves, sho
again went nfter the food. When sho
got tho food, she saw the same thing
and found out that it had fooled her
and was nn aeroplane instead of a
hnwk.

Then she went back to tho nest nnd
told the little ones how it fooled her.

ELLAINE FRANCIS,
Dudley street.

Our Postoffice Box
A vote of thanks to you, Frederick

Fueller, of Glenside, for answering
our "want ad" so promptly and so
generously, Frederick sent in a love-
ly wnrm overcont, and wo lost no timo
in giving it to tho little boy who

needed it so badly.
Wo wish to thank
also a very kind
young man who

Jtp6 brought in a nice
warm sweater and
a man's coat. These
wo gave to the lit-

tle boy's father and
he was very grate- -

1'IIKD. la'UM.KU lui ior le'- - -

ra. other gentleman,
who wouldn't tell us his name, left a
pair of shoes nnd a pair of rubbers
for this same little laddio who hadn't
any. A thousand thanks for all of
this kindness and please, my Rain-
bows, notice how tho grown-up- s read
our column!

Mary Banik, East Oxford street.
says that we aro very kind to children.
Good children deserve kindness, Mary,
and all the children in tho Rainbow
Club aro very good, I know.

Martha Jaffe, West Dauphin street:
Here is ono thing to do: Get all your
little friends together nnd make some
paper dolls to send to tho children in
the hospitals, then make fudge.

Charles Marola, South 8th street:
Thanks for the names. Keep moving,

Our art gallery Is indebted to
Anna Fogel and Isadore Fogel for
some pictures,

Martha Martin, Norristown, sit
right down and tells us how your
friends are making money stringing
beads.

Do You Know This?
1. Build as many words as possible

from APPLICATION. (Five credits.)
2. Why was America named Amer-

ica? (Five credits.)
3. What city in Ohio has the same

name as a former President of the
United States.?.

said suddenly without loohlng at her, "I
I want you to drop Alnn."

"nut t don't want to drop Alan," re-

plied Allx lightly.
Oerry whirled around nt her lone, ills'

nostrils were quivering. To his amaze-
ment hit hands fairly Itched to clutch
her beautiful throat. He could hardlv
control bis voice. "Slop plnylng, Allx."
he gulped. "There's never been a di-

vorcee nmonn tho Lansings nor n nlfe- -

j bentei mid one ii ns near tills loom ns
tho other right now."

Oerry regmtted the words ns "oon ns
I be hnd said them but Allx wns not 1111- -.

gry. Bho looked nt him thiotigh tin-- -j

rowed eyes, film speculated on tho senra- -
Hon of being once ngaln roughly handled
1... !.- - .... ....I. -- . 1.ny una iuck or a man. umj uiu-i- m.--

foie lmd she seen Gerrv nngry nnd the
sight had fnsclnnted her then ns It did

rheio wnn something Itemeiuloup
and lmpieip In bin auger nnd struggle
for runt 10!; n gicil torrent held back
by n great ntrong dnm. Hhe iilmol
wished It would break tluougli. Hhe
could almost find II In her tti throw her-
self on tho tloor and let It tnrry lier
whither It would. Hbe snld nothing.

Oerry bit his lips nnd turned ft 0111 her.
"And Alnn, of nil men," he went on. At
the wouls the rim rut of her thoughts

- i 1.1- .- r t.A.nAie ...i.ii.--i rwic niuiiii iimi.i-1- nu.i- -
denly on llm defensive. "Ho Jem think
you nre tho first woman he ban played
with and betrayed?" Orrry'R lip was
curved to n sneer. "A philanderer. A
man who surrounds himself with

reputations."
A dull glow came Into Allx's checks.

"I'bllandeiern are of many bleeds," she
snld. "Thnro are those who hnvn the wit
to philander with wonmn nnd those who
tan nnly ilsn to a whisky or a golf club.
Wliiitevpr else Alan may bo lip Is not n
time-server- ."

Once iiiouted Allx had taken up the
gmiiilct with no uncertain hand. Her
llrst wordn carried the war Into the

ciunp mill thoy weto barbed.
"What do you menu?" snld Oeiry dully.

He bad not anticipated n defense.
"I menu wbnt you might have deduced

with nn erfoit. What are you but a
In little things where Alnn Is

In gient? Wbnt ba"e jou ever done tn
bold me or uny othei womnn? I lpspect-r- d

you onro for what you were going to
be. That has died. Did ou think 1 wnn
going to make oii Into 11 man?"

Oerry stood, breathing bard, a great
despondency In bis heart. Allx went on
pitilessly. "Wbnt have you become? A
monumental time-serv- on the woild and
.ou ai-- surprised tb.it .. worker leaches
the pil.p that von cannot attain! 'All
things come to I1I111 who wults.' Tliat's
n trlto saying. Hut how alinut tills?
There niq lots of things that come to him
who only waits thnt he could do without.
Tho troubln with utt Is that you have
built your lire altogether on tiadltlons. It
Is a tradition that your women air fnlth-ru- l,

so ou need not exeit vouiself to
holding yours! It Is a tradition that you
can do no wiong, so you nerd not rxcrt
jouiself to do anything nt all' You are
playing with ghosts. Oerry. Your party
wns oer a generation ago"

Allx hnd calmed down. Theie wns still
tlmo for Oerry to choke her to good ef-

fect. The hour could yot bo his. Hut
he did not know It. Smarting under the
Insh of Allv's tongue ho made a dual
and disastrous fnlte step.

"You tiy to humiliate mo by plnclng
me bnck to back with Alan?" h" said.
with bis new-bor- n sneer. Allx appraised
It with calm ryrs and round it rather
attractive. "Well, let me tell you Hint
Alnn Is so smnll a man thnt if 1 diopped
out of tho world today he'd sail for
Arrlcn tomorrow and think for the lest
or his llfn of his escape rrom you ns a.

close shnvc."
Allx sprang to her reet. Sho was trem-

bling. Oerry felt a throb of exultation.
K was his turn to wound.

"Wbnt do you mean?" said Allx very
quietly, but it was Hie quiet of suppressed
passion at white heat.

"I mean thnt Alan Is the kind of man
who finds other men's wives nn economy.
Ho would take everything you have
that's worth taking, but not you."

Allx's eyes blazed at him from her
white face. "1'leas.o go nwny," she said.
Ho started to spea... "Plcaso go away,"
she repeated. Her lips were quivering
and her rnco twitched In a way that was
terrifying: to Gerry. He hurried out re-

peating to himself over nnd over, "You
havo made Allx cry. You havo mado Allx
cry."

Allx toyed with the sliver on her dress-
ing tablo i.ntll ho had gone, and then
sho swept across tho room t- - her little
writing desk nnd wroto tho noto that
Alan had found hulf nn hour later In his

"rooms.

ciiAPTnn vn.
stood in the hnll outside Allx's

GCItrtY for a moment hoping to hear a
sob. a cry, nnythlng for nn excuse to go

back. Instead ho heard, tho scratch of a
pen but ho was too troubled to deduce
anything from that. Ho went slowly
down the stairs nnd out Into tho street.
Tho biting winter air brnced him. Ho
started to walk rapidly. At the end of an

hour ho found himself standing on a
nlor. Ho took oft his lint and let

tho wind cool his hend. "I havo been a
brute," ho said to himself. "I lmvo mado
a woman cry, Allx!" He turned nnd
walked slowly hack to tho avenue and
Into his club but ho still relt uneasy. A
waiter brought n whisky nnd soda and
put It at his elbow. Oerry turned on
him. "Who told you to bring that?" Then
ho felt ashamed of his petulance, "it's
all light, George," ho said, moio genially
than ho hnd spoken for many n day,
"hut I don't want It. Take It away."

Ho sat for a long tlmo and at last
enmo to a resolution. Allx loved roses.
Ho would send her enough to bank her
room and ho would follow them home.
Ho went up tho avenuo to his florist's mid
stood outsldo trying to decldo whether It
should be ono mass of blood red or n color
scheme. Suddenly tho plato glass caught
a rellectlon nnd threw it In his face.
Oerry turned. A four-wheel- was pass-
ing. Ho could not see tho occupant but
on top was n Inrge, familiar trunk marked
with n yellow girdle. On the trunk wns
n fnmlllar lnbel. He stared at it and tho
label stared back nt him and finally
danced before his mazed eyes as tho cab
dlsappcaicd Into tho traffic.

Gerry stood for a Ions while, stunned.
Ho saw a Indjr bow to him from a car-
riage nnd afterwards ho rememboied that
he had not bowed buck. Somebody lan
Into him. He looked back at the (lowers
massed In tho window, remembered that
ho did not need them now, and iliew Blow-l-y

away. Two men hailed him from tho
other side of the street. Oerry hiaccd
himself. nodded to them and bailed a
nasslnir hansom. From the direction
Allx's cab had tuken ho knew the station
sho was bound for. As he arrived on tho
platform they wcro giving the last call for
the Montreal express. Ho caught sight
of Allx hurrying through the gates and
followed. As sho reached tho llrst Pull-
man, somebody rapped on tho window of
tho drawing room. Gerry saw Alan's face
pressed ngnlnst tho pane. He watched
Allx stop, turn and climb tho steps of
the car and then he wheeled and hurried
from the station.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

TO CHEERFUL OTiW
1'H tyjis.z "try to

work my ba3"b,
And Vvt-v-

e. t heUthy
constitution.

It rro-- y not be rnucK
fur but.mv

T'll 11"'l II neip
edoncj the. 40ewlution!
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POVERTY'S WOES STUN

ONCE-VIVACIO-
US GIRL;

CHILDREN IN TATTERS

Joseph McGonijjle, l.'10(3 South'
Napa Street, Racked by

Tuberculin Cough, Un-

able to Hold Jobs

trntfrjtfHUUOlii LAil 1 fnT,n

' '

cniise she was suspected of writing 1

German literature, throws nn Inieiestlng
Dublin situation- shortly nfler llm war brolin nut Miss

' Hota Itothscblld, of IS32 North I Jtn streetThe trouble-- , of n family In ono of the
innnv thnu.nnds or llltle hnmen that go j inet the couiitess at the home nf ! Mteebv
to make 11 Brent city hnVe Skefniigton. the National speaker

nnd edltoi, who iceentlv visited tl.l- -reduced miip womnn to a stunned and
tinned so thai she can nnswer ' know the t Mnrklevlrz Is

nlllv "Yen" nnd "No" t" nil Miles, (crested In helping propaganda, that
tlnn naked her ' would further the Irish cause, ' snld Mus

The most desperate nf the problems lleithwhltd today "Hut though the Iiisb
that fill the four rootnn of the cold little
unusn nt ITfrt Napa slreet,
fo the rxrltirlnu or food and fuel and
eveiy othnr nerpsslly. In that Joseph
McOoiilgle, who rose from a sickbed In a
hospital wIipip he wns tienled for a
tubercular nlfectlon, n. telupe every
tlnip he gets n Job nlul does not know
whi'lher tn light tiff (he wolf nnd stave
off disaster as long as possible, or go to
a hospital ngaln lo tty lo get really well.
If that Is possible.

Tho trouble Is Hint nulnttnns comes hut
once n jpnr. When ('hrlBtmns came. It
brought good rhrrr tn Napa streel and
revernl of its ri'i.lilcnls. In the vicinity of
."nth and Wliartoii streets.

GOT $-
-,

AT flllllSTMAS
The people nre poor In Hint part of

Hnmciit, as the section Is known. Mrs.
Htstslmmnns, widow of "Hlg-lienrte- d Jim"
r'ltv.nlmmnns, si iln n vent- - ago, there,
Willi her four children. In the Cliilsltnnn-svnifinth- v

season hrr rnc wnn polnteil to
ns Hip siiiblest nnd nbout
J.MO wns iieiit to thp family. The

piofltpil by the rellectlon of the
I'ltv.Hlminons' woes, nnd nbout $j wan scut
tn them.

At thnt time Hip husband wns the
hospital and etuouinged b the fact that
Ids wife received Hie $.'1 which piovlded

number or nipals Tor her fnur llltle
, Itllilron. Iip Insisted on lenvlng Ml. Agnes'
Hosnital nnd uoliin? lo wotk lie got a
.1. . . .. . ..'".. ...,.. ...j'hi ui ?.i n vcpk eaiiy 111 .liiuiiary.

.Mrs. .Mrtlonlgle roubl hardly believe
her good Now they mild pay the
$(! n month lent and clothe the child! m
hii they could go to school, lint the Mist
d'l.v Mrlionlglr whip litinie from wotk he
wns Kiiighliig pnliifiilly and sat In a cur-

lier all night beside the liltrhvn Kline,
looking Into spare, scared, while Ids wire
applied sllupln home romcdlPM. Hut he
kenl KUitiK he frilled he couldn't go to
work next day, nnd eveiy time he opened
his mouth to say It he coughed.

in: lost ins .ion.
Hut he went lo woik next morning like

n man. And the Inevitable happened, nnd
be came home looking palo ns a ghost
that night and began coughing worse
than ever.

Hut ho went to work the next day
again, a very cold morning. And his
rough wns much worse. The next day
be could not go to work nnd lost bis
Job.

The children were well-nig- h btnrved.
So nfter two days' lest, the brave

loft the house again tn look for
a now Job. Ilo dors this most nf the
time now. getting wmk for a day or two
and losing It again, for as noon ns the
cold wind of the streets slilkes lilt chest.
It doubled him up with racking coughs.

Ills wife picks ronl nnd bits if wood
on tho railroad for fuel. Her oldest
daughter, Ida, Is !i years old. a bright
child, eager to learn, but she cannot go
to school in ings. Situ is no worse off
than ,locph. 7 yenin old, Mary i, and
Harry, If! iiviiiHih old.

"Neither you nor jour husband drinks?"
tho young mother was miked today. Sho
l.i only at years old.

"No," said, and neighbors snld this
was the tiuth.

"It would bo better If your husband
wouldn't tiy to get a Job, but would rest
and get well, wouldn't it?"

ONCi; A VIVACIOl'S GIRL,.
"Yes," sho said. Sho was onco n llgbt-heait-

nnd vivacious gill, her nclghbois
said, but woiry has hi ought her to nothing
more than "Yes" and "No." She did not
complain. She did not even cry.

"All this tiouble has come nbout through
no fault of yours and your husband, has
It? Just hla luck in getting sick?"

"Yes," she
The house has the cold, damp reeling

of one thnt has not been propel ly heated
all winter, nnd tho wonder of It Is that
thn underfed woman nnd her four little
ones havo not succumbed to pneumonia
In the bale d place which In
name sounds like a homo when ono calls
it "1300 South Napa stieet."

800 Girls to Collect $.)0,000
"Sight hundred girls prepared to "tns"

every ono In Light, Including 21 tenuis In
automobiles, will bo sciitteied over Phila-
delphia htieota 011 Thursday in tho

effort of tho Philadelphia Ccntinl
Relief Committed to collect lor
war silflems. ThurMlny Is the day

In 11 proclamation by Pie.sldent
Wlltinii for Americans to rontributo lo
the fund J to nlleviato suffering of

In tho war zones.

Elected Hospital Superintendent
Pa., Jan. IIss Kdr.a

O. Taylor, of a griiduato of
Polyclinic Hospital, thnt cltv was elected
sin oilntondent of the Lancaster General
Hospital by tho bo.inl of directors held
last night. She will Mirceed Miss Lillian
Will dell, whoso icsignation takes olfict
on February IS.
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POLISH NOBLE'S WIFE WHOSE DUBLIN ;

HOME WAS RAIDED KNOWN HBRfe

Miss Zeta Rothschild Throws Interesting Light on
Countess Markievicz, "Whose Sympathies "

Are Decidedly "Pro-Irish- "

AN by n Philadelphia
rt. man with the Countess Mnrklevlez,
tho lllsh wife of n Polish noblemnli. whoso
house In Dublin was raided yesterday he- -

Phllnilplphln ' lilsh
city

enmllHoti "' ountci.
any

has

liven

In I'blliiibdpbln,

In

luck.

sho

haul
Mild.
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'i'" 'mt tluit Hoc not in tne
least menu that they are
The Irish nre for Ireland, first and l.ft

"llefnio the war began there were h

imperii. Of couise, opposition to
these ban Increased the demnnd for them

"The Couiitps Murkplrz Is known
bpst throughout lielnnd ns the lender of
the Hoy Scout moiempiit. In telling mp
of her organization, the I'ounless rmphn
sized Hint her boys were receiving thor-
ough mltltnty tinlnlng ami would be irmly
to fight for trclnud.

HOY SCOUTS CA'UilKl) OUNS
" 'Vou know the cull did come to us one

dnv,' tho Countess explained, 'when Ihe
Volunteers received word Hint a loud of
guns would be unloaded nt Ilnwlh, on Ihe
co.ist in miles from Dublin. Dublin Cnstle
got the news shortly before the giitin were
lnndeil. Otin-- i mining wiih not in favor
Willi Dublin Cnsllr nnd the Hoy Scouts
went out to guard the men on thr return
I rip. Mv boys nil tied flip guns,' tho
Countess added proudly

I'ho King's own Scottish Hoiderets
were sent finni the Castle to gel tho
guns, If possible, Horn the Volunteers.
The soldiers nnd the men met nt the
Custom House qunv. A sklimlsh follonnil
and seven were killed nnd wounded. The
Hoy Scouts wcie nrcusd or llrlng Ihe first
shot. Questions weir naked In tho House
. r. ". .Tun "'I'1 .f"V,,ll"'nl hei-imi- so
ilgh In Dublin thnt the h. (. S. It were

limn.,.-- , leu in 11 i nuaiiif seruoii 01
I'liKlniid

"That In Hip Countess story of hrr bojfl,
when the en 11 did roine. "e gutin urei
bidden somen hrm III Ireland nnd much
eirdlt wnn given to (he Hoy Scouts. Hut
all this look plnco before August I, so
one nun irally say that the Countess la
Influenced by motives; on tho
eoiitinry slip's pnmil.iibly pio-liis-

Miss UotliKchlld added.
AN INTHRHSTINO PI3USONAMTV.
"The Counters Marklevlex Is 11 slim
oung woman or less than .10 years.

Though mairlcd lo a fmclgnor, she is
thought or ns 1111 Irish girl, nnd

when the Dublin police began lo look ibr
the sourre or the lliepirsslblp weeklies,
her home wnn one or the first lo be raided.

"A succession or weekly newspapers ban
been Inking plncc since tile beginning or
Hie war. From 'Shin Fein,' 'Srlssur.s and

BUSINESS MEETINGS
POPULAR AT WOMAN'S CLUBS

Bl'SINHSS meetings seem to be very
on tho woman's club pro-

grams this wrrk. The Now Century Club
or ChoHter will hold n meeting on Fri-
day afternoon at 2:110 o'clock. "The
Military System Viewed From An

Standpoint" will bo discussed bv
Colonel Chailes IC. Hyatt. .Mrs. Mllo C.
Hurt Is in charge of the piogisim.

M. ultimo .luttii will enter-
tain the club members this nfteinoon bv a
dramatic rerltnl or Ibsen's "Doll House."
The affair Is In cnarge of tho Literature
Committee, or which Mrs. Charles II.
Hubbard Is chairman.

"Iteicptlnn nnd guest night" will be tho
chief ntti action nt tonioirow evening's
meeting of the Oak I.ano Review Club.
In the library building.

Tills Is day" at tho Twen-
tieth Contmy Club or Lansdowne. Mrs.
Isaac II. Rhoades Is chairman of tho
occasion. Ameilcanlzntloii nnd its prob-
lems will occupy a piomlnent pluce in thorango of topics to be discussed, and tho
speakers will Include Mrs. H. Prentlbs
Nlrhols, of the Now Century Club, of
Philadelphia, and vice president of the
eastern illstiict; Mary McConnel, of the
Cnnsumeis' League, and Mrs. Howard K.
Houston, of tho Ridley Paifc Club.

The Cu Tent Lvent.H Section of tho
New Centuty Club, of West Chester, will

riir

Bradford
GROCERS
IMPORTERS 1520 Chestnut

MISS ZETA ROTHSCHILD

Paste,' 'Honesty' and the Inst, a four-ling- o

wepkly rour Inrlicn by six, called
the 'Spark,' the supply hns never Ceased

"That Hip lilsh cannot support this suc-
cession or papers Is the accusation of
the Kngllnli, and they assume thnt Ger-
man money In nt the bottom of tho sup.
Id'. The Countess, who hns Influential

' eoimerllons and Is ver daring. Is nceuscd
in ih'iii 111 mis worn. i rnia or
liri home In the linpp of finding and

the source nr the Ger-
man has been Hie result. '

"This raid, however." added Miss
Itothsrhlld. not tho llrst flip Countcs
li'iu kIIiIim ml Itnfnt 11 llm 1 .
111 if iniuirii, i" inn. III' lll Dill' tin

P,VP lhn militant suffrage movement,
IH seveinl times her hump wns searched

wiih tlip hope or finding Incriminating
literature.

"I thought the Countess one of the few
who saw the insults of the sliind the Nn- -

tinmilistn ale Inking. At the llrst biz
tiKoilng, lulled a neiitiallty meeting by
the Irish nnd 11 p man meeting by
tho Ihigllsh, the CoimtiMs wns the only
woman nu the phitfoim She spoke In
Hnglluh and 'iiielh. She icalized thnt
they were nil 111- -1. hlng treason and
called on her nudlcnce to accept tho
sllgmn or 'tialtois' to Ihiglnnd and the
rair that might rollow With ono shoUt
they cheered her call.

"In the paper today I read that both
typo and printing pi ess had been round
In tho Countess' home. I would not bi '

Miipilsed at any lengths tho Countess,
might go lo ruilhcr tho nmblllou of tho
lilsh to sco Ireland '11 nation onco
again,' " was the comment of this very
pro-Iris- h Ameilcnn.

also hold n meeting this afternoon.
Papeis by club iiieinbeis will b" rca.d,
music will be furnished by Miss Fincos
Shields, and n sketch, "Tho Lady of tho
Lighthouse," will be given by Miss Jano

VERY

II. Martin.
Among the prominent Miirmgists who

will speak at tho antn nl Milfrago luncheon
to be held at the Ritz-Carlt- on Thurs-
day or this week arc the, president, Mrs.
Wilfild Lewis, who will lead tho annual
leport. nnd Mrs. Raymond Urown, of tho
Now Yolk State Woman Suffrage party,
and A. J. Mclvelwav, of the National
Child Labor Committee. A bUEluosa
meeting will begin at 11:30 a. m., nnd the
luncheon will rollow.

Yestriday's hostesses nt tho College,
Club tea included many women Well
known to Philadelphia letters. Dr. I.ifcy
Wilson was the guest of honor. Tho re- - v
cilvlng lino Included Miss Agnes Rcpplier,
Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Mlsa Ixntherlno
Puncheon, nnd Dr. Sara P. Miller. A
diop-l- u luncheon will bo held 011 Filday. .

Since the lire and works or Addison
have beep discussed i by
members, of the Mt. Airy Literary Club
at their meetings on Thursday mornings,
tho new topic Tor study will bo two
writers or ' the lSth rnntiiry. Readings
rrom George Berkeley's "Hyias and Philo-mus- "

nnd rrom the delightful letters ot
Lord Clirstci field to his son will bo given.
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These rich, coffees arc

the choice of connoisseurs.

Bradford Blend, whole, ground and
pulverized. Fresh roasted daily.

33c Lb. : 3 Lbs., 95c

E. Clarke Co.
RACE 1457
SPRUCE 295Street

Greatly Reduced Prices
Still Continue on

All of Our

CHOICEST FURS

lhrt((

Spring Showing of Hats
For Wear at the Fashionable

Southern Resorts

All Winter Hats Reduced
to $5

BLOUSES
c$5r Millinery Shop

1423

prnpaaniidit

loniplctcly

Walnut Street i.:tb
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